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KOTZEBUE the story of the economic condition of kotzebue this

winter cancart be stinisummedstinimcdmcd up in the three Cs clinton comincocolinco and
costcocosico while it is easy to believe that kotzebue is unaffected by the
national pulse merchants note that there had been a surge of selling
after the election casey pettichordpetuchordpetfichordPetUchord of kotzebue sound souvenirs
noted she hadbad experienced a buying boom right after the election
other merchants didnt call it a boom but saidwd that sales had gone up
after the election

As far as comincocolinco is concerned there are rumblingscrumblingsrumblin gs in kotzebue
that all is not well with company policy with the direct flights from
anchorage to red DoSdogrfcotzebuedoskotzebuekotzebue isnotignot seeing the economic prosperity
many believed would come WOTSCwase many people from kotzebue who
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cold weather
cold hard cash
and hard times
gontinuedfromcontinued from page I1

work at red dog now live in anc-

horage out ofconvenience thisibis
chops into the revenue base of the
city already reeling from a 1141.4A
million deficit

the third financial impact
smashing kotzebue is costcocosico in
anchorage not to mention
PACE eagle and the incoming K
mart and walhartwalmartwalmaitwallait more and
more kotzebue residents are buy-
ing in bulk in anchorage andshiplandship
pingpingtbeirgroceriestheirgrodmes and hardbudgoodsgoodr
to kotzebue with bypassby pass mail or
canycarry it as luggage this trend hasbw
been going on for aiat least three
years and there is no reason to
expect a turn around thene
economy in kotzebue has been
down for the last three years

dorothylundquist ofvalu house
noted she has reason to be con-
cerned alaskasalanskas bush is agrow-
ing market for anchorage mer-
chants A quick look through a
town publication reveals adver-
tisementsti from anchorage busi-
nesses including lo mark furni-
ture which haslias ia full page two
color ad each week businesses

ouldwould be advertisingadvcrtfsmg if they
didnt thinkthid the bucks were here

was the general attitude 0off
kombuemerchantskotzebue merchants andtheyand they
are probably correct


